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Make Sure To Register For These Upcoming Events!

As the pandemic continues to shape the Central PA community, nonprofits will
need to stay flexible to meet the needs of its employees and clients. During this
webinar on Friday, October 1st from 8:00 - 9:30 AM, nonprofit leaders and
community members can learn from the panel above about current CDC
guidelines and recommendations for safety, what policies you can legally put in
place for in-office and remote work, how to communicate COVID policies to
employees and clients, and how to provide psychological safety for everyone.
 
This nonprofit training is open to the community and is made possible by the
sponsorship from Partnership for Better Health.

REGISTER HERE

Join us on Friday, November 5th from 11:30 AM - 1:30 PM as we celebrate the
accomplishments of the Hampden Township Veterans Recognition Committee
and their outstanding community leadership in the development of Veterans Park
and Captain Leon Lock Veterans Memorial.
 
The Hampden Township Veterans Park is for members of the community to
gather for celebrations and observances in honor of veterans. Each year the park
hosts 3 to 4 veteran celebrations and hosts an average of 10,000+ visitors. 
 
Tickets:  $35/person
               $350/VIP Table of 8 (includes program ad) 

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS HERE

Join us for this virtual event on Wednesday, December 1st at 7:00 PM! This
FREE alumni-only holiday mixer/fundraiser will bring LC classes together to
reconnect and compete for the title of #BestClassEver.
 
Make sure you and your classmates register today! Zoom information a list of
what alumni are participating will be sent out closer to the event.

REGISTER HERE

Our New Annual Report Is Here!

Interested in seeing what Leadership Cumberland
was up to this past year? Then make sure to take a
look at our new 2020-2021 Annual Report that goes
over our Fellows and Junior Leadership Class of
2021, the Nonprofit Trainings and Ongoing
Educational Webinars we have done and more!
 

CLICK HERE TO VIEW ANNUAL REPORT

Recently, our Alumni Committee has created a new way for everyone to be able
to connect, network, and learn. We invite you to be a part of our LC Alumni
Association (LCAA)!
 
LCAA Benefits Include:

Access to Alumni Directory of over 600 individuals
Access to online Alumni Portal
Includes recordings of Ongoing Educational Webinars & Nonprofit Trainings
Free admission to one Ongoing Education Webinar
Recognition in LC Annual Report & listed as a member online
Opportunity to be featured in Alumni Spotlights on our website
Access to private LC Alumni Association Facebook page

2021- 2022 Membership Dues = $50
Estimated Value of Benefits = $500+

JOIN LCAA TODAY!

Not able to join LCAA at this time? Then make sure you update your information
on our "Stay Connected!" page linked below so that you can receive all of our
emails and mailings.

UPDATE MY INFORMATION

UPCOMING LOCAL EVENTS
On Sunday, September 12, 2021 from 2:00 - 4:00 PM join Craighead House for
Concert @ Craighead featuring Bluegrass on the Breeches! $20 donation
requested for attendees and tickets are available at Whistlestop Bookshop or by
emailing Tracy@dickinson.edu. Seating is limited so buy your tickets early and
bring a chair or blanket to sit on. The concert benefits Craighead House, an
educational center focusing on nature, the environment and natural history.

HACC’s Career Services Unit and Workforce Development Team are hosting
a free virtual symposium, “Employer Partnership 360.” This interactive seminar
will cover these topics and more: Workplace Skills, WEDnet, Apprenticeships,
Internships, Employer Services, and Networking with like-minded companies.
Save the date for this free symposium via Zoom on September 9, 2021 from 8
a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Click here to register. 

Save the date of Sunday, November 7, 2021 for a special event to honor
Vietnam Veterans by Hospice of Central PA. Welcome Home Vietnam Veterans
event will honor the Veterans in our community. This program is just one way
HCP recognizes the unique needs of Veterans, thanks them for their service to
our country, and provides a respectful Welcome Home. More details will be
available closer to the event date.

Someone To Tell It To (STTIT) is thrilled to announce its Ninth Annual Gathering
on September 26, 2021 from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm at Allenberry Resort. For more
information you may click here, or reach out to Adam Porter, Chief Connections
and Development Officer at adam@someonetotellitto.org

The Pennsylvania Family Support Alliance (PFSA) is excited to host its annual
PA Child Abuse Prevention Symposium on September 22, 2021. PFSA will host
two keynote speakers to open the virtual event, in addition to four breakout
sessions for participants to choose from on a variety of topics related to child
abuse prevention. To learn more about the topics and speakers, to view the
agenda, and to register, click here or contact info@pa-fsa.org.

The Diversity & Inclusion Professionals of Central PA (DIPCPA) are hosting
their Virtual Conference on Friday, October 1, 2021 from 9:00 am - 2:30 pm.
Please help spread the word with this flyer, register by clicking here, and find
them on Facebook & LinkedIn for the most up to date information as it is
released.

Vision Resources of Central PA (VROCP) will be holding its second centennial
celebration event on Wednesday September 22, 2021 from 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm, at
the Linwood Estate in Carlisle, PA. To learn more about VROCP and to make
your event reservation please visit our website by September 8, 2021.

NONPROFIT VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES & RESOURCES

Volunteers are needed in The Salvation Army Family Store to assist with
operations. At times, we've received so many donations that we run out of room
and are forced to stop accepting items. With some extra help, we can keep
everything moving and continue to welcome donations from the community to
support our programs! Recurring volunteers must posses current clearances
required by PA Act 153. Interested in volunteering? Please contact Captain Oziel
Urbaez at (717) 706-3670!

Members of the LGBTQ+ community have an increased risk of anxiety,
depression, and other mental health conditions. At OnlineTherapy.com, we want
to do our part to support the LGBTQ+ community. As a platform that shares
mental health resources to help people who are struggling, we’ve made it our
mission to ensure people know what helpful and even life-saving resources and
tools are available to them. Our new guide covers some of the unique challenges
faced by LGBTQ+ individuals, how therapy can help, tips for finding the right
provider, and additional helpful resources. Click here to view the guide.

Thank You to Our LEADERSHIP Partners
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